GOLDEN DAYS UNIVERSAL SCHOOL,OZAR
Assignment-III (Session 2020-21)
Class V

Subject: SST

_____________________________________________________________________________

Q.1 Write short notes on:
(a) Revolt of 1857 (b) Indian Movies during Freedom Struggle (c) Kalidasa

Q.2 Name any three:
(a) Freedom Fighters:
(b) Social Reformers:
(c) Extremist Leaders:

Q.3 India is world famous for its unity in diversity. Write your opinion.
Q.5 Write a few lines on Sir C. V. Raman.
Q.6 What are the basic health care measures?
Q.7 Describe the contributions of Sushruta in the medical field?
Q.8 What were the social evils of the Indian society?
Q.9 What is chloroform used for?
Q.10 Write few lines on the festivals celebrated in India.
Q.11 Write a short note on the post calamity impact.
Q.12 Describe the culture and sports of Greenland.
Q.13 Draw the following:
(a) Inclination of the sun’s rays (b) Sea breeze and Land breeze

Q.14 Write a few lines about Aryabhatta –The Astronomer and Mathematician.
Q.15 Describe the great works of king Ashoka.
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1. Find the value of: (a) of 560
7

2

(b) of 600 g

2. Find the following product. (a) x
7

21
8

3

x x
5

5

40
39

3. Find the reciprocal of the following. (a) 9
4. Divide the following fractions. (a)

18
35

÷

6

1
4

(b)

31

1

124

(b) 5 ÷

7

1

(b) 2 x 5 x

6

3

45
20

x3

1
3

72

54

5. Write the following decimal numbers in expanded form. (a) 16.027 (b) 3.15
6. Write the place value of the underlined digits. (a) 56.104

(b) 9.185

7. Convert the decimal numbers to fractional numbers. (a) 28.04

(b) 0.315

8. Change the following unlike decimals to like decimals.
(a) 6.14, 5.8, 19.203, 72.95

(b) 3.001, 3.01, 3.1

9. Arrange the following numbers in ascending order.

(a) 4.21, 6.041, 3.1, 4.16

(b) 0.134, 0.026, 0.81, 0.59

10. Put the correct sign(<,> or =). (a) 7.145 ___ 7.14
11. What is

1
5

(b) 821.67 ___ 821.670

of one rupee?
1
4

1

12. By what number 4 be multiplied to get8 ?

13. If the product of two numbers is 7
the other number?

14. Jenny spent 1

3
4

5
8

2

3

and one of the numbers is 5 , what is
8

hours cleaning her shelf. She spent 3 times more time for

completing her homework. How much time does Jenny spent in doing her
homework?
1
2

15. Rita purchased a ribbon of length 8 m. If she divided it into 5 pieces of
equal lengths, find the length of one piece.
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 निम्ननिनित प्रश्नों के उत्तर नििो |
(1)

देशज शब्द की पररभाषा नििो पाच उदहारण गो तथा याद करो |

(2)

निदेशी शब्द की पररभाषा नििो तथा याद करो |

(3)

अंग्रेजी, अरबी, पारसी, पुततगाि निदेशी भाषाए है, इिमे आिे िािे पाच पाच शब्द
नििो |

(4)

रन्ध शब्द कौि से होते है ? पररभाषा ि उदहारण सनहत दशातओ |

(5)

योनिक शब्द क्या होते है ? नििो तथा याद करो |

(6)
(7)

योगरन्त शब्द क्या होते है ? पररभाषा नििो तथा उदहारण को नचत्र के रूप में दशातओ
|
निकारी शब्द की पररभाषा ि उसके भेद नििो |

(8)

अनिकारी शब्द की पररभाषा ि भेद नििो तथा याद करो |

(9)

रचिा के आधार पर शब्दो का भेद कौि कौि से होते है ?

(10) अथत के आधार पर शब्दो का िग्रीकरण निनिए |
(11) शब्दो को पहचािकर उिके संमे तत्सम, तद्भि, देशज, अथिा, निदेशी निनिए |
फिरं गी, झुग्गी, निड़की, चाय, ओंळ
(12) रन्द, योनगक, योगरन्त, शब्द पहचािकर नििो |
चंद्र, चारपाए, प्रधािमंत्री, नहमािय, िि
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Subject: English

Section-A[Writing]
A] Write a notice to be displayed on the school notice board about your lost watch.
B] Write a story using the outline given below.
A king had a magic hand mill----thief stole it –went on a boat----wanted to be rich—asked
Hand mill to make salt---boat full of salt and heavy—thief and hand mill drowned.
C] Write a letter to the librarian of a local library requesting to make you a member.
Q.1. Change the sentences from the simple present tense to the present continuous
tense.
(a) The old woman sits on the second bench in the park.
(b) The dog plays in the garden.
(c) Simran and Taranjeet get ready to go home.
(d) Some people stand and block our view.
Q.2. Correct the Verbs in the following sentences.
(a) Vivek is recite a poem.
(b) Ravi is drives a car.
(c) The cook is on leave. So we go out to eat.
(d) I cannot find my keys. I look for them.
(e)The teacher is write on the blackboard.
Q.3.Write the past and the past participle forms of the following verbs.
Present
Past
Past Participle
(a)Choose
_______________
_________________
(b)Strike
_______________
_________________
(c) Die
______________
_________________
(d)Spring
______________
_________________
(e)Bind
______________
_________________
Q.4.Fill in the blanks with (is/ are/was /were /has/have).
(a) The robbers ________ escaped.
(b)The girl in the red dress _____________ my sister.
(c) All her students ____________ intelligent.
(d) My uncle ________ won many awards for social service.
(e) The guests ________ about to leave when the minister arrived.
(f) The advice that the doctor gave ______ useful.
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Q.1) Define the following.
(a) Tourniquet

(b) Vaccination

(c) Balanced diet

Q.2) Answer in one word.
(a) Food with all the nutrients.
(b) Method of developing immunity of the body.
(c) Tight bandage tied above a wound.
Q.3) Write the differentiate between.
(a) Air-borne and water-borne disease.
(b) Carbohydrates and fats.
Q.4) Write the First aid for Snake bite.
Q.5) What measures should be taken in case of a cooking gas leakage?
Q.6) What are accidents? How can accidents be prevented?
Q.7) What should a person do to maintain personal hygiene?
Q.8) What are the causes of obesity?
Q.9) Why are vitamins and minerals important for our body?
Q.10) Why do people need rest?
Q.11) How does layer of ozone helps us?
Q.12) What are the properties of air ?
Q.13) What is atmosphere ? Name the various layers of atmosphere.
Q.14) What first aid should be given for sprain?
Q.15) How do vaccines protect us?

